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ArTEH rSl'KIOCS lNh. s A Few Suggestions for You 1

I Lk

From the big busy store will again remind you that we
can save you money on every purchase you make. Our
every day prices you can always afford to pay.Logan Berry pEMMTON

naiujlitor is Horn.
55 A eleven ami a halt' pound baby
5 sirl was born yesterday morning to
5 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robertson.J

street, will have a photo of a snow-

bound auto to send to n

friends. He had Walter Howmnn
photograph Ills car in front of the
eity hall this morning and the picture
will show that it was almost com-

pletely covered by a bank of snow.
uice Taken Ui Hospital.

Mrs. Grover Traylor. wile of the
local parcels post carrier, was taken
to St, Anthony's hospital today to un-

dergo an operation.

However, the bank did not eome
there naturally. Freeman was unable
to get the car started this mornir.g,
and left it standing in front of the!
city hall At once certain persons,
the police and firemen suspected. Rot

shovels and proceeded to bury It

8 ;1c New spring line
Quality ginghams, 1 D-

evalue 8Vi
See our window.

10 New spring line Red
Zephyr ginghams, 12V-J-

value 10c
See our window.

121 New spring line
Toile du Nord ginghams,
15c value 12 c
See our window.

i , 32 inch Book-fol- d

Noxall high grade apron
check gingham, 10c val-

ue at W

5 Standard Peerless

apron check gingham 5

rie All American high
grade prints 5

Few Ideas for the Men.

45 Heavy cheviot or
black sateen work shirts
at 45f

Men's heavy flannel shirts,
assorted colors, 98,
$1.49, ?1.98.

39f Men's heavy fleece
lined shirts and drawers
at 39

98 Men's ribbed fleece
union suits 98

$1.98 Men's wool rib-

bed union suits ?1.98
Men's heavy wool sox, 25c,

35c, 50c values, our every
day price 12 1, 25
39s.

See our line of corduroy
pants for $1.98, $2.49,
$2.98.

Scots for S'1hh1 Rids.
County Superintendent I. E. Young

today received from Senator Lane
2000 packages of garden seeds lor
distribution among the school chil-- !

dren of the county.

then the) t.u-ke- on it a regular train
si hedule that used to hang in the po-

lice office. It was after 11 o'clock
before Freeman was able to extricate

HAVE YOU TRIED THIS NEW,

HEALTHFUL DRINK?

Try a bottle with your next order.
You will not forget the flavor when

you drink it.

QUARTS 50c

PINTS 25c

z. BOTTLES 10c

: llmliug is Kivoveriiig.
I Alex Bedlng, who made an uusuc- -

cessful attempt upon his own Ufa
I early Saturday morning, is repor'ed
I to be recovering from his wound it
: St. Anthony's hospital.

Will lake Men BeipW.
Sheriff T. V. Taylor expects to leave

t"uisht for Salem with several of th
men sentenced to the penitentiary.

Will of Mrs, Tncheila.
The will of Maria Wills TachelU

who died In 1H05, was probated Sat-- 1

urday. she left an estate of $1004 and

Dr. lliiigo (Joins East.
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Kingo expect t(

leave tomorrow for a three months
eastern trip. They Will go to ChiGray Bros. Grocery Co.

her heirs are her husband, Ceter
otherchella, and two children. Guoguvaln ''" Nl'w among

McKinley Tachella and Maria O. Ta-- I,tnts ll doitl'' expects u

ehella. advanced work in surgery"QUALITY"

H Two Phones, 28. 823 Main St.
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9Sr See our line of ladies house dresses, latest styles
in pattern and make. Your choice of the assort-
ment at 98

Our windows will give you an idea, but see entire line
inside.

Representative wniiam s Howard
of Georgia is going after the banks
which, according to the controller of
the treasury, have charged usurious
rates of interest.. He wants thJ con-

troller to name the banks he had in

mind when the charge was first

Exams f,lr Clerk and Carrier, Ashes Thrown In Street- -
Competitive examinations for thej Complaint came Into this offl

position of clerk and city carrier in! day of the practice or certain
the local office will be conducted bv' dents in throwing their ashes
the U. S. civil service in rendleton the streets during the old weather,

have beenon February II. Information relative; Several punctured (Ires
may be had at the caused by this practice which

violation of the city ordinance.
to requirements
postoffice.

yon can no

BETTER AT

WE LEAD
OTHERS'

I1MIOWSAY 83 VWMU-Mi- .
A ( 01 (Y OP CBMiS.

our bodies and the bodies of all
physical life are composed of cells;
man's body Is a great colony of cells,
each cell having its own work to do
to keep the colony alive.

These body cells are among the tin-

iest things in natur. being, of course
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ljitramc Is Changed.
The entrance to the office of the

Hartman Abstract Co. and of the Pu-g-

Sound Warehouse Co. Is being
changed by workmen. The portion
of the floor space which heretofore

Blue Ribbon
Utendlng Insurance conference,

C. E. Nelson, district manager of

the Equitable Ufe Assurance So-

ciety, C. E. Heard, local agent, and
Carl Kupers, Helix agent, went down
to Portland yesterday morning to at-

tend a meeting of the Oregon Century
Club of the society.

lobby and a microscopic and about of an
norm to all inch in size, one can scarcely Imag- -

has served as an open
selter in the time of

"In fact, you remind me of ol
Calhoun Clay

" 'Cal.' said the old man's master
one day, 'I see by tho papers, Csl,
that the enemy has been driven
back.'

"'Driven back?' old Cal grunted
'Driven back huh. I'd 'a'
made 'em walk.' "

would be alive. It would mow and
grow And again, if you should
scrape the green mold off the outside
of a flowerpot and cover It with wa-

ter, keeping It always wet. In two

.r three weks you might see amoeba
through a microscope. All bacteria
growl like the amoeba, by dividing

themselves In two

Included Ine anything so tiny, and these cells
occupants are made of protoplasm, which is

like the white of an egg.

passersby will hereafter bi

in the offices, giving the
considerably more room

Motor liuriied Out.
The burning out of a motor in the

basement of the Uritman Bros, store
early yesterday morning called out

the fire department on a still alarm
I at 5:15. No damage to the buildina

or stock was done but the firm win
have to secure a new motor.

IJones, muscles, blood, nerves and

.IiiiIko Ixjmx Chickens. bou tissue all are made of just such

It the man who stole six hens ami " and Inortaas ihe.r nam- -

a fine Black Minorca rooster from be by dividing themselves. When
become loo old to divide amcellsCharles II. Marsnthe home of Judge

into the MOW WW 8ruw lnt" lne llua few nights ago ever comes
f,,Jira-- fniin hA wnioil oruhahlc hn are to keep.

MIXED PICKIjES.
Half the worl'l minds ttv nthi

WHEN ORDERING FLOUR FROM YOUR GROCER

It is made from

ONLY THE BEST BLUESTEM WHEAT

Money back if not satisfactory.

Our Turkey Red
Flour

Is as good as any eastern milled hardwheat flour.

Also guaranteed.

A man who Is really henpecked
must be the kind of man who doesn't
deserve anv thing better. Albany
Journal

A new system of "flood" lighting I

now used to Illuminate large and Im-

portant building at night.

p is carried to

the plan; by
given life imprisonment. The Judge Ia a" Plan's the sa

h,,: lnn whettine his own teeth for tho dilfeient parts of
dead- - Not Guilty,

Charles Mortmer or Weston,
cell to cellin hMnaMtlnn for a hie; passing on rr

half's business.
Tea parties put the "sip" In gossip
Before you count your friends, test

them all with a hard luck tale.
The man who complains that he

"never had I chnnce" prohnhly upent

his time looking for ndda a hundred
to one In his favor.

rested some months ago on a charge snme tme
A muscle cell builds muscle; a tis- -

chicken feast and his wrath in con
somethlng sue cell tissue, some ceus momthe theft issequence of

fearful.

of larceny and indicted by the last
grand jury, has entered a plea of not
guilty, Hasil Parr, charged with the
larceny of a gelding, has entered R

similar plea

blood; others carry It where it is

needed, and others still the nerve
ceills help transmit sensations

All of this is most wonderful,
though we knew nothing of It until
something over a decade ago, when
a famous Herman doctor named Vir- -

w An IGNORANCE,Foreigners License.
A shotgun was taken from an Ha.

lian at Pilot Itock Junction yesterday.
DALE ROTHWELL

Exclusive Optician

American Nat. Bank Bldg
Phone 609.

The name on the man's hunting li- -

Woman Evangelist In lulilt.
Mrs. D. W'illla Cotfery. the evange!-- !

ist who has been here assisting in the
services at the Methodist church, oc- - chow gave the wondering world the;crnse was not the same as mat dv

'which lie is known on the O.-- K.
cupled the pulpit both morning andi
evening yesterday and there was a
lorge attendance at each service. She
will occupy the pulpit tonight also.

Corn in ear $1.25 per sack
Bran 75 per sack
Shorts 1.20 per sack
MUlfeed 1.10 per sack
Dried Beet Pulp (good for milk cows) 1.50 per sack

Also oats, wheat and barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Telephone 47.

cellular theory which substituted rea-

son for fancy, and accuracy for spec-

ulation.
Dr. Vlrchow stated that he believed

that all disturbances of health were

due to some disturbance of the Indi-

vidual cells of some particular or-

gan.
If you should hurt your arm or

Qeneral Carroll Devol. at a dinner
In Washington, was drawn Into
war argument by a young lady.

The young lady, having conquered

the general, as she thought, paused

and smiled triumphantly; but he.

with a smile of a different kind, said:
"My young friend. It Is hard to ar-

gue with you. because your Ignorance

of war Is very compete. It is plain,

from your remarks, that you don't

know the difference between a howit-

zer and a mortar, and I believe you

think that shrapnel, grape and can-

ister could ail be shot Indiscriminate-
ly out of a shot gun.

& N. time hook and he will be
to show his naturalization pa-

pers 111 order to prove his citizenship
All foreigners who have not filed their
first papers and thus declared their
intenlion of becoming citizens of the
United States must take out a $25

gun license before purchasing fire-

arms of any kind and it Is a mlsde- -

WANTED.
To rent furnished apartment

of two or three rooms; or a

house of three or four rooms
PENDLETON IMPROVEMENT

CO..

Over Taylor Hardware Store.

Coder to Portland for 6 Wks.
W W. Cryder, supervisor of tho

Umatilla forest, will leave the first
week in February for Portland where
he will remain for six weeks in chargo
of the district forester's office. Liis-trl- rt

Forester Mackenzie has been de

your foot it heals by new cells form
ineanor for a foreigner to have a gun ing QB the lnjurHU places and taking
in his possession either In the home. ,he plac(, llf th(, uj,j onH)

field without having such. Npw protoplasm is a strange thing.tailed to Washington for that period camP' or
a license. Before hunting game bird? mai) or r,)ilr nat'iral elements oxv-

and Mr. Cryder will take his place.
must also takeline animals heor

hunters license.Vegas HcW as yags.
James Morgan. Harry Carrier and;

George Howard, the three men ar- - PI.AOK FOR SPOONS.

These are called deadelements and
no one of the four by Itself can be

alive but when they are all combin-- j

ed in the wonderful form called pro- -

toplasm. the combination is alive
When our bodies die they separate
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Dr. Thos. C. Ohmart i
Dentist

rested by the police last Friday eve- n-

ing and suspected of being profes-- j a young man and his best girl
vrnmrn are being held in tered a well known cafe and asked

tail on vagrancy charges while the f0r tea for two. The waitress brought in these four same elements again.

WHY WALK WHEN YOU CAN RIDE

To any part of the city for 15c Buy a book of tickets
good for 20 rides for $3.00 and save 10c on each ride.
The oldest and best Taxi and Touring in the city, moat

careful anil efficient drivers. 4 Taxi cabs and 2 Touring

cars at your service. Any part of the city or country day

or night.
Tickets on Sale at French Restaurant.

PARKER TAXI CO., PHONE 98.

3 officers Investigate further to learn the tea. but omitted to provide them The very lowest form of lire we

I if nsihle where thev secured their with two SDOons. know at present Is composed of only
1 Announces His Return loot A short time after she passed along one cell. This animal is called the

. for the purpose of clearing other ta- - amoeba, and It lives in water. sllmJ

Mexkn VMM Away. bles. and the young man said to her: and mud. If you should put a bit

Ben MontiHl. a Mexican, died at "Can we have a spoon, miss?" I Of mud or slime on a dish and look

the county hospital Saturday after a "Oh, certainly. I am Just going, at It under a strong microscope, y ju

few days' Illness from pneumonia. He and you will have the room to your, would see a tiny moving mass that re- -

I and ia now practicing at the usual location, 743 Main 2
St., over the Hub, Pendleton, Ore. s

Phone 507
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I
was sent to the hospital by Dr. Mc-- 1 selves." Answers. semblea transparent jeuy,

Faul of this city when It was seen Ms

condition was serious. He was fin- -

NEW VIEW OF AUSTRIAN 30 CENTIMETREployed as a laborer but notning is

known about his relatives. He was!

about 42 years old The funeral was 2. .
' III 111 1

A A Wt BIIIB IUIheld this afternoon.

Alleges Error in contract.
N. K. Bott has filed suit against

Harriett Campbell and the other heirs
Of Chares Campbell, deceased, to se.
cure a correction in a contract for

lease of land which he made withthe
Ih deceased. He rented 000 acres

land for five vears and. by an er

ror which he alleges the scrivener
made In drawing up the contract, he
is: required to summerfallow 100 acres

and seed 5tin acres In 1916 without
receiving compensation. He alleges

this was not the Intention Of the con- -

tract and claims the defendants are
living to hold him to the literal In- -

to' ''every
re8ervice nA usf action I

I
i terpretatlon. His attorneys are Bale J

& Haley and W. If. Peterson.

Fine Watch Repairing

by an Expert
Horologist

Royal M. Sawtelle

Jeweler since 1887

nr Was Snowbound.
Walter Freeman. popular

barber at the fleetz shop on

' I Up" " from Kor(l agents everywnere, lour- -

r1 lif J; JPTMU 'K Car,$492.45j Runabout $442.45 f. .

.. jMaa&mMk b. Pendleton. On display and sale at

rP, ROUND-U- P CITY AUTO CO.

Expert repairing
of Watches

and Jewelry.

'

I I 810812 Garden St.

illil

i
.This ph lograph v taken Ihv Herman
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Satisfaction guaranteed

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.


